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In tllis study, we investigated the effect of ultraviolet B 
radiation on human Langerhans cell function. Normal 
human skin was irradiated ex vi110 with single doses 
of ultraviolet B. For assessment of T-cell stimulatory 
function, cells that spontaneously migrated from epi-
dermal sheets were used, whereas full-thickness skin 
biopsies were used to investigate alterations in migratory 
properties. The cells migrating from ultraviolet 
B-exposed epiderm.al sheets de1nonstrated a decrease in 
the percentage of HLA-DR positive Langer hans cells, as 
well as a reduced capacity to induce proliferation of 
allogeneic T cells, when compared with cells migrating 
from nonexposed sheets. When a correction was made for 
the decreased number of HLA-DR positive Langerhans 
cells migrating from ultraviolet B-exposed epidermis, 
however, it appeared that the capacity to induce T-cell 
proliferation was identical for Langerhans cells migrating 
E xposure of the skin to ultrav iolet B (UVB) racliation causes suppression of cellular immune responses in vivo. UVB-irradia ted mice £-ll.l to reject highly antigenic tumors (Fisher and I{J; pke, 1977; Kripke , 1990) and a decreased contact hypersensitivity response has been shown bo th in mice 
an d in humans upon · UVB exposure (Toews et al, 1980; Cooper 
eta /, 1992). Furthermo re, a long-lasting antigen-specifi c immunologic 
unrespo nsiveness can be acquired w hen antigen is applied on UVB-
exposed human or murine skin, a phenom enon that in mice has been 
shown to be caused by th e appearance of antigen-specific T suppressor 
cell s (Eim ers et a/, 1983; Cooper et a/, "1992). 
One of the mechanisms by w hich UVB impairs skin immune 
responses appears to be the modulation of the function of the antigen-
presenting ce lls (APC) of the epidermis, i.e ., Langerhans cells that 
are highly sensitive to the effects of UVB. T he reduced contact 
hypersensitivity response observed after treatment of murine o r human 
skin w ith a single low dose ofUVB i11 vivo is accompanied by a dose-
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from ultraviolet B - exposed and nonexposed epidermis. 
The presence of ultraviolet B - induced DNA damage 
could be demonstrated in the Langerhans cells from 
ultraviolet B - treated skin, indicating that the cells had 
received significant doses of ultraviolet B . As regards 
the effect of ultraviolet B on migratory properties of 
Langerhans cells, we found not only that reduced numbers 
of COla-positive Langerhans cells migrated from the 
ultraviolet B-exposed full-thickness skin, but also that 
there was a reduction in CDla-positive Langerhans cells 
in the epidermis. This implies that ultraviolet B induces 
death of Langerhans cells as well as loss of cell surface 
molecules rather than altering Langerhans cells migra-
tion, whereas the Langerhans cells that were still able to 
migrate fully retained the capacity to activate allogeneic 
T cells. Key words: antigen presentation/skin organ culture/ 
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dependent decrease in the number of ATP-ase and major histo-
compatibiJj ty complex class II posi tive cells (Toews et a/, 1980; H anau 
et a/, 1985; Koulu eta/, 1985). Depletion ofLangerhans cells seems to 
be criti cally involved in the UVB-induced immunomodu.lation because 
recovery of the contact hypersensitivity respo nse occurred at the same 
time that the number of Langerhans cells returned to nom1al (Toews 
et a/, 1980). The function of Langerhans cells isolated from UV-
exposed skin im.mediate ly after UVB treatment (before depletion 
occurs) is impaired: the capacity of epidem1al cell suspensions from 
in vivo or ex vivo UV-exposed skin to stimu.late allogeneic or antigen-
specific T cells in vit1v is reduced (Lyn ch el a/, 1983; Cooper et a/, 
1985; Tang and Udey, 1991; El-Ghorr et al, 1994). Furthermore, when 
epiderm al cells fro m UV-exp osed mice are haptenated and subsequently 
injected into nai"ve syngeneic mice, a state of inmmnologic tolerance 
is acquired (Sa uder eta/, 1981). Epidermal cells irracliated in vitro with 
UVB also have an impaired capacity to stimulate allogeneic or antigen-
specific T-cell proliferation (Sting! et al, 1981; Aberer el al, 1982; 
Austad and Braath en, 1985) and UVB-exposed murine Langerhans 
cells have been show n to indu ce anergy in Thl clones (Simon 
eta/, 1991). 
The depletion of Langerhans cells from the epidermis after i11 IJivo 
UVB exp osure may be ca used by several, no t mutually exclusive, 
m echanisms, such as enhanced migratio n of Langerhans cells or ceLl 
death. E lec tron microscopy studies of UVB-irradiated skin revealed 
the presence of residual cells with Langerhans cells characteristics 
although with m orphologic alterations, such as loss of dendrites and a 
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Figure 1. UVB irradiation of epidermal sheets does 
not impair Langerhans cells function . Epidermal sheers 
were irradiated with. b'raded single doses of UVU and 
cultured overnight. Cells migrating fi·orn the sheets were 
h:n-vested from the culture medium and used as stimula tors 
in an ML~. Proli fe ration of responding all ogeneic T cell s 
was assessed by incorporation of 3 H-T dJl during the last 
18 h of a 6-d culture and expressed as coullts per minute 
± SD (n = 2) . (rl) Prol ife ration ofT cells plotted aga inst 
to tal number of epidermal cells. (B) Proli feration of T cell s 
plotted aga inst the number ofD J<. + L:mgerhans cells w·ithin 
the srimub to r epide rmal ce ll suspensions. • . 0 J per m2; 
e, 200 J per m 2; .A. , 400 J per m2; T 800 J per m2 
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rounded shape (Aberer cl al, 1981) . T his indi cates that Langerhans cell s 
are partly re tained as viable ceLl s w ithin the epidenn.is, but are 
not d etec table by immunostaining du e to do wnregulatio n of the ir 
charac te ri st ic ce ll surbce m o lecu.l es (Aberer et a/, 1.981). Interestingly, 
afte r in 11i1tn inadiati on of epidennal cells, no reductio n is seen in the 
expressio n o fHLA -DR o r C Dla o n Langerhans cells. T his sho ws that 
th e fun cti o nal impairm ent o fLa ngerhans cell fu nction by in i)i£ro UVB 
ex"Posure o f epide rmal ce ll suspensio ns is no t caused by d ownregulation 
o f 1-lLA-.DR. expression (Czernielewski e/ a/, 1984; R attis et a/, 1995). 
Thus, in 11itro irradi atio n of single cell suspensio ns is pro bably not an 
accurate sys tem by whi ch to study in !)irJO effects ofUVB o n Langerhans 
cells functio n. Only limited informatio n exists o n the fun ctio nal 
capacity o f Langerh ans ce lls irradiated w ithin intact skin. To be able 
to in vestigate the m odulati o n by UVB of Langerhans cell fun cti o n in 
their na tural en viro nment o f the skin , we have used ex 11irm m o del 
systems: epidermal shee ts and skin bi o psies d eri ved from no rm al hu man 
skin . T he present study sho ws that Langerhans cells spontaneously 
migrating 6·om UVB-exposed epidermal shee ts do no t have an impaired 
fun cti o n as stimu lato rs o f the mixed leukocyte reac tion (MLR), even 
though a d ose-dependen t inc rease in UVB-indu ced DNA damage 
could be de m o nstrated. Langerhans ce lls w ith DNA damage were also 
ab le to migrate o ut o f full -thick ness skin bio psies, .indicating that DNA 
damage does no t prevent migrati o n. 
MATER IALS AND METH O DS 
UVB irradjation of skin specirnens N o rm al huntan skin was o bta ined 
from pati enl' undergoing reconstructi ve surge ry of the breast or abdomen. Skin 
sheets o f" 0.4 ll l iTl (fo r epidermal sheets) o r 0.6 111 111 (fo r skin organ cultures) 
we re obtained using a keratome. For preparation of epidermal shee ts, the skin 
was incubated in 0.30% dispase (Sigma , St Louis, MO) for 30 min at 3rC to 
se p:uate epidennis fron1 de nni s. Epiderm al shee ts \ve re th en p u t in petri djshes 
in phosphate-bu ffered saline (PBS) (dermal side down) and irradiated with 
Phi lips T LI2 lamps as desc ribed previously fo r cell suspensions (Kremer ct a/, 
1995). These lamps emit UV primarily in the UVB range (280-320 nm) and 
have an outpu t of ·1 J per m2 per s at a distance of 40 em. Atter irradiation, the 
epide rm<1l shee ts we re transferred to pe tri dishes co ntainin g culture n1 edium : 
IMDM (G ibco, Paisle y, U .K.) supplemented with 5% heat- inactivated human 
serutn and gentamycin (50 J.lg per ml ; Sigma). The skin organ cultures were 
sli ghtly modified fi·om the method described previously by Le Poole ct a/ 
('1 994). BrieAy, 6-mJll skin biopsies were cut ft·om the 0.6-mm keratomed 
sheets and cul tured on stainless steel gri ds with the support of Mi llipore fi lter 
paper (pore size 1.2 ~Jm), epidermal side up . Th e whole systern was placed io 
petri dishes containing PBS du riJr g UVl3 irradiation and these were then placed 
in culture medium. To determine the nurnber of cells migrating out of full-
thickness (epidermis plus dennis, 0.6 mm) skin shee ts were Aoated on culwre 
medium in petri dishes , epidermal side up . 
Preparation of Langcrhans cells- enriched cell suspensions Epidermal 
sheets were cultured overnight and the cells that migrated out of the sheets 
were harvested fro m the culture medium and fdtercd through gauze to obt:1in 
a single cell suspension. Epidermal cells were enriched for Langerhans cells by 
centrifi., ga tion on a Nycodenz ( I. J 38 g per ml ; Nyeg:rard , Oslo, Norway) 
gradient; 62.5'){, Nycodenz in !MOM with 2% fetal bovine serum. Viab ili ty of 
cells harvested fi·orn the interf:1 ce was > 90%. T he percemage of HLA- DR + 
cells (Lange rhans cells) with in the CfJid ennal cell suspensions was determined 
by fl ow cytometry. as described previously (Kremer e1 a/, '1995). The epidermal 
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cells were also ana lyzed by immunohistochemistry of cytospin preparations, 
using CO la (Becton Dickinson; Mountain View, CA), HLA-DR.· (.Becton 
Dickinson), NK!-be tcb (Sanbio, The Netherl ands), and CK1 (DAKO, Glostrup, 
Denmark) as prima1y 'mtibodies and peroxidase conjuga ted rabbit anti -mouse 
(DAKO) as secondary antibody. In order to estimate the percentage of positive 
cells, at least l 000 cells per cyrospin were counted. 
MLR T cells were iso lated ficom heparinized blood of healthy human 
vo lunteers as described previous!§' (Kremer et a/, 1995) by centrifuga tion on 
Lymphoprcp ('1.077 g per em ; Nycomed, Oslo, Norway) and Percoll 
(Pharmacia, Uppsa la, Sweden), followed by rozetting to amino-cthyl- isothio-
uronium bromide (S igma) trea ted sheep e1y throcytes and incubation on plasti c 
petri dishes . Prolife ration assays were perfo rmed by incubating 'I X :105 T cells 
with 2- 15 X 103 y- irradiated epidermal cells in round-bottom 96-well plates 
for 6 d, the last 18 h in the presence o[0.3 ~C i 31-1 -TdR per well (Amersham, 
Aylesbury, U.K.) . Incorporation of the iso tope was determined by liquid 
scintillation counting. 
Detection of UVB-indnced thymine dimers in Langerhans cells 
Cytospins of Langerhans cells migrating from epidermal sheet' were double-
stained with an ti- H.LA-DR. and H3 (Roza ct a/, 1991), an antibody specific fo r 
thymine dimers in DN A (a kind gift of Dr. L. R.oza; T.N. O., R ij swijk, The 
Netherlands) as described previously (Sontag er a/, 1995). First, acetone-fi xed 
slides were incubated with anti- HLA-DR fo r 60 nun. Mter rinsing in PBS, 
slides were in cub:~ted with rabbit-ami-mouse alkali ne phosphatase (DA KO) fo r 
30 min. alkaline phosphatase acti vity was visuali zed by incubation in a fi·es hly 
made solution ofS-bromo-4-chloro-indolyl-phosphate-4-nitro blue tetrazolium 
chl ori de in 10 ml 0.1 M Tris-H I (pH 9.5) and levanrisolc (S igma). Slides 
were fi xed in acetic acid 25% (vol/ vol) with 0.02% 1-1 20 2 for l O min, followed 
by rinsing in PBS and incubation in 0.07 N NaOH in 70% EtO H to r 2 min. 
Slides were \Vashed and in cuba ted \Vit h I Oo/<1 no rm a_! n1ouse se run1 fo r 20 n1in , 
immediately fo llowed by incubation with the biotin-conjuga ted murine anti-
th ymin e dirner mAb 1-13 fo r 60 rn.in . Staining was visuaJizcd by incubation 
with an avidin-biotin complex conjugated with H R.P (DAKO) to r 60 m in , 
foll owed by incubation in fi·eshly made 3-amino-9-eth ylcarbazole (Sigma) 
for IS min. 
R.ESU LTS 
Dose-dependent reduction of the MLR induced by UV-exposed 
epidern1al cells To study the efl:ect o f UVB o n human Lan gerhans 
cell functio n in the natural skin enviro nment, human ep idermal shee ts 
were exposed to graded single doses of UVB radi atio n in Pitm. 
Langerhans cells spo ntaneously migrate fi·o m the sheets du ring overni ght 
culture and can be harvested fi·o m the culture m edium, avo iding 
trypsin trea tme nt o f the cells. W hen cells migrating fro m UVB-exposed 
ep idermal sheets w ere used as stimulato rs in the MLR, a UVB dose-
d ependent redu ctio n w as seen in th e p ro liferario n o f the respo nding 
allogene ic T cells (Fig 1a). T his result is in agt·eem ent with previo usly 
published stud ies using UVB-irrad.i ated (in vir)(), c.x· l'i llo , o r i11 11it m) 
Langerhan s cells (Lynch et a/, 1983 ; Coop e r e/ a/, '1985 ; Tang and 
Udey, 1991; E l-G ho rr cf a/, 1994) . 
Stimulatory function of HLA-DR + Langerhans cells front UV-
exposed epidertnal sheets not itnpaired N ext, we wam ed to 
in vestigate whethe r exp osure o f the epidermal sheets to UVB had an 
effect o n the capacity of Langerhans cells to m igrate o ut of th e 
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Table I. Percentage of HLA-DR positive cells is decreased 
after UVB" 
UVI3 dose DR+ cells 
0 per m 2) (%) ::':: SD 
0 20.7 0.2 
200 13.5 1.5 
400 8.8 0.9 
800 6.7 0.5 
"Epidermal cells were obto in ed as described for Fig 1 and analyzed for 1-JLA-DR. 
expression by Aow cytometty. The perce ntage of HLA-DR + cells ± SO is shown in the 
toto! epidermal cell suspension (n = 2) . 
Table II. UVB induces dose-dependent increase in thytnine 
dimers in Langerhans cells" 
Tbymine-dimer staining Langerbans cells (% of DR+ cells) 
UVB dose 
0 per n/) + ++ +++ 
0 100 ::':: 0.0 0 ::':: 0.0 0 ~ 0.0 0 ::':: 0.0 
200 88 9 2 I 
400 66 ::':: 18.3 D ::':: 2.8 8 ::':: 3.7 13 ::':: 11.6 
800 55 ::':: 2.1 .,6 ::':: 2.0 7 ::':: 2.5 22 ::':: 6.7 
aCytospins were m;1dc of ce lls h:-~rvcstt:d from the culture m !:!dium of UVB exposed o r 
non!!xposed control epiderm;~} sheets :md doublestain ed with mAb for H LA-DR and 
thymine di mcrs (J-1 3). Thymine-dimcr positive cell s were divided into thn.:c groups o n 
the basis o f in tensity of stainin g: +, s.lightly positive; + +, medi um positi ve; + + +, 
stro ngly positi ve. R .. csults for thyminc-dimcr sta ining arc presented as percentage :!::: SD of 
HLA-DR + cells (n = 2). 
epidemul sheets. T herefore, we performed HLA-DR staining to 
determine whether the percentage of Langerhans cells in th e ce!J 
suspensions migrating from UVB-exposed epidemul sheets was reduced 
as compared with control sheets. Because epidemJal sheets were used 
and no dennal component was present we could be sure that all HLA-
DR.. positive cells in the suspensions were Langerhans cells of epidermal 
origin. After exposure of the epidermal sheets to UVB, the migrating 
cells co ntain a decreased percentage ofHLA-DR.. positive cells (Table I) . 
The tnea n fluorescen-ce intensity of HLA-DR on the posi tive cells, 
however, was not affected by UVB (data not shown). T his finding 
prompted us to re-evaluate the previously described MLR data, because 
the capacity of these cells to stimulate an MLR is related to th e number 
of m~orhistocompatability complex class II positive ce!Js. We calculated 
th e exact number ofHlA-DR positive Langerhans cells present in the 
UV-ex'Posed stimulator cell suspensions (Fig 1b). T his correc tion 
clearly shows that on a per ce!J basis the capacity to indu ce T-cell 
proliferation is identical for Langerhans ce!Js migrating from the UV-
exposed and nonexposed control sheets. Characteriza tion of the 1-ILA-
DR nega tive population by inUlmnohistochemistry revealed no signi-
ficant differences in the composition of tlus HLA-DR negative 
population between the irradiated and the uturradiated groups. T lus 
population contained 4.2 ::':: 1.1 % T cells (CD3 +) and 4.8 ::':: 1.8% 
melanocytes (NKI-beteb +), with th e rema inder of the ceUs being 
keratinocytes (CK1 +) . Furthennore, none of the 1-ILA-DR negative 
cells exhibit the morphology of dendritic cells. Thus, it does not seem 
to be likely that the UVB-induced reduction in percentage of I-ILA-
DR is du e to downregulation ofHLA-DR or the appearance ofHLA-
DR negative Langerhans cells. 
Thymine-dimer forrnation in UV-exposed Langerhans cells is 
not correlated with APC function It is possible that the APC 
functi on of the Langerhans cells nligrating fi.·om the UV-exposed 
epidermal sheets was retained because they were protected during th e 
irradiation procedure by the surrounding keratinocytes . To deternune 
whether these Langerhans cells had actually received UVB radiation 
we determined the amount ofDNA damage in the migrating epidermal 
cells. Cytospins of epiderm al cells were double-stained with an m.Ab 
recog11izing UV-induced thynun e-dimer formatio n and HLA-DR to 
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identi fy Langerhans cells. As expected, mi grating cells fi·om non exposed 
skin did not contain any thymine dimers, but upon exposure to UVB, 
thynune dimers could clearly be observed in a considerable number 
of HLA-DR + Langerhans ce lls (Table II and Fig 2a-cf). Cells staining 
positi vely for the thyrnine dim ers were divided into fo ur groups on 
the bas is of th e intensity of the stai11ing (-, not stain ed; +, sLightly 
positi ve; + + , medium positive; + + +, stron gly positive) . The 
thynline-dimer stai11ing dose-dependently increased (Table II); not 
only was th e percentage of HLA-D R .. positive ce Lls containing dimers 
larger when a lugher UV dose was adnlitlistered, but also the intensity 
of th e stain.ing in creased, indicating an increase in tl1e number of 
dimers per cell. T hese results show that the Langerhans cells derived 
from the UV-exposed epidermal sheets had received enough UVB to 
indu ce significant DNA damage. Combining this observation with the 
data from Fig 1b we m.ay conclude that the presence of DNA damage 
in the Langerhans cells does not lead to fun ctional impairment 
concerning their capacity to stimulate allogeneic T cells. 
UVB-induced DNA damage does not prevent m.igration of 
Langerhans cells UVB exposure of the skin has been reported to 
influence the mig1:atory properties of epidermal Langerhans cells; 
however, confl.i cting studies describe either an enhancement or an 
inhibition of Langerhans ce!Js nugration after UVB (M omm aas et a/, 
1.993; Moodycliffe et a/, 1.994) . T he epidermal sheets used in the 
previous experiments were not useful for experiments concernjng 
nugration of Langerhans cel.ls, because most Lan gerhans cells nugrate 
out of the sh eets spontaneously dm;ng overnight culture. T herefore, 
we used a full-thi ckness skin o rgan culture model containing an 
epidermal as well as a dem<al co mponent, in w hich it was previously 
demonstrated that a normal loca tion <md number of Langerhans cells 
was retained up to 3 d of culture (Rambukkana eta/, 1995). Irradiation 
of skin biopsies with UVB did not have an efl:ect on the number of 
Langerhans cells, as deternuned by CDla staining, in th e epidernus at 
6 h after the exposure. At 24 h after UVB treatment of the biopsies, 
a concentration-dependent decrease of CD l a + cells was observed, 
whi ch became more apparent at 48 h after UVB exposure (Fig 3) . 
This redu ction in CD1 a+ cells may be explained by an accelera ted 
migrati on ofLangerhans ceUs out of th e biopsies; however, a decreased 
number of APC, as identified by CD1a or HLA-DR, was harves ted 
fi:om th e culture medium of UVB-exposed fuU-tlu ckness skin sheets 
that were cul tured for 2 d. Tllis latter finding obviously does not 
support the possibility of accelerated nugration. The presence of 
thymine dimers could be identifi ed in th e epidermis-derived CD1a + 
cells migrating from th e full-thickness sheets (21 ::':: 7% of CD1a + cells 
were H3 positive; Table III). Furthermore, 24 h after irradiation of 
skin biopsies with UVB, tb CD:la-positi ve Langerhans cells were 
fo und exclusively in a basal location, in contrast to th e predominant 
su prabasal location in nonirradiated skin (data not shown). Thus, a 
subset of UVB-exposed and thymine-dimer positi ve Langerham ce Ll s 
exis ts that still has intact nugratoty properti es. 
DISC USSION 
In this study we demonstrate that UVB- irradiation ofhmnan epidermal 
sheets do not impair the capacity of the migrating Langerhans ceLls to 
activate allogeneic T cells, but rather decrease the number and 
percentage of HLA-DR positive nligratin g Langerhans cells. A dose-
dependent decrease in th e allostim ulatory fun ction was seen if no 
correction was made for the reduced numbers of HLA-DR + cells in 
the epidermal ceLl suspensions. T hese data seem to co ntradict two 
previous studies in which epidermal cells from ex !Iill O irrad ia ted human 
(Cooper eta/, 1985) or murin e (Tang and Udey, 1991) skin showed a 
reduced capacity to activate all.ogeneic T cells; however, in these 
studies singl e cell suspensions were obtained by trypsin treatment of 
the epidem1al sheets immediately after UVB exposure, whereas we 
used the epidermal cells that spontaneously migrate from UVB-
irradiated epidermal sheets during overnight culture. It may be th at in 
our experimental set-up, we excluded the severely damaged Langerhans 
celJs with reduced APC function that were not capable of spontaneo us 
migration and those that died during the overnight culture. Thus we 
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Figure 2. UVl3 induces dose-dependent inc rease in thymine dimers in Langerhans cells. R.epresent3tive photogr3phs of noncxposed (a) or UVB-exposed 
(b, 200 J per 111 2 ; c, 400 J per 111"; d, 800 J per 111 2) epidcrm31 cells st3ined with mAb specific for I-ILA-DR (blue St3i nin g) and thymine dimers (red sta in ing), 35 
described fo r Table II (n = 2). A UVB dose-depende nt increase in the intensiry o f the red st3ining can be obse rved for the blue st:l incd, H LA-D I<. + cells. Smlc 
b(/1"5, 12.5 J.l.l11 . 
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Figure 3. UVl3 exposure of skin biopsies reduces number of CDla + 
epidermal Langerhans cells. Skin biopsies (0.6 nun) were exposed to UVB 
and cultured to r 48 h on stainl ess steel grids 3ftcr w hjch biopsies were sna p 
froze n in li quid nitrogen. C .ryost3t sec ti ons (0.6 J.l..rn) were stained with CO b 
and the number of positive cel ls per I 0 111111 W3S counted (n = 2; error b3rs, 
mean :t SO; * p < 0.01). 
selected for a population of viable stimu lator Langerhans cells that. 
were fai rl y resista nt to UVB. 
Different mechanisms may be responsible for the reduced number 
of HLA-DR + cells migrating fi·om UVB-exp osed epidermal sheets: 
(i) cell death due to photo-toxic effects of UVB on Langerhans 
cells, (ii ) downregubtion of Langerhans cells specific sur6ce marker 
exp ression, or (iii ) reduced migration of Langerhans cells out of 
epidermal sheets. Using two difl:erent c:..· 11ir'o model systems (epiderma.l 
sheets and full-thickness skin), we observed decreased numbers of 
Langerhans ce lls in the culture medium of irradiated skin e."Piants, 
suggestin g that the migratory properties were impaired. T llis result is 
in agreem ent with a recent study by Richters cr a/ (1996) in w hich 
sponta neous migration of LJngerbans ce lls om of cultured skin could 
be inhibited by UVB exposure. Using cryostat sections of UVB-
exposed biopsies, however, we found that the numbers of CD "Ia + 
La ngerhans ceJ!s in th e epidermis of the cultured UVB-exposed bi opsies 
were reduced as wel.l. T his sugges ts that only fo r a subset o f Langerhans 
cells were the migratory properties not affected and that in the rest of 
the La ngerhans cells popula tion downregulation of Langed1ans cells 
surface molecules or cell death had occurred. Downregulation of CD la 
expression on .Langerhans cells by UV.B has previously been shown 
using electron microscopy of human skin irradi ated with UVB ;, '' i11o 
(Aberer e/ a/, 1981); a residua.! population with Langerhans cells 
characteristi cs could be observed that lacked sta ining with ATP-ase or 
I-l LA-DR. Our analysis of the cells that mi gra ted from the UVB-
exposed full-thi ckness explants reve:tled that the H.LA-DR +/thymine-
dimer+ cells outnumbered the CD la + / thymin e-dim er+ cells, making 
th e epiderma.l origin of the fo rm er double positive cell population 
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Table Ill. COla+ epidermal Langerhans ceiJs with UVB-induced DNA damage m.igrating from fuiJ-thickness skin sheets" 
0 
800 
Total ce!Js 
(per cm2) 
48,000 
18,667 
C Db+ cells D R.+ ce!Js 
(per cm2) (per cm2) 
2,304 ± 528 39,984 ± 2707 
429 :±: 168 9,707 :±: 27 
H3+ H3+ 
(% of C D1 a+) (%of DR+) 
0 ± 0 0 ± 0 
21 :±: 7 8 :±: 1 
t'Shet..:ts of ski n (0.6 mm) Wl"rt! exposed to UVO and c ulw rcd fo r 48 h . Migra lci ng ce ll s wc..:n .. · h :~ rvcstcd fro 111 rhc Clli t u re supernatant . Tot:~ I nurnbcr of mi b,rrnting cc..:lls w ns dctcmJincd 
and cytospins were tm de fo r staining with C D! a, I-ILA -D R , and I-13. R esults ore presented as number of cells per cnl skin :!: SD (n = 2). 
uncertain. ·w e ca tulo t rule out the possibility that these cells were 
deti ved fi·om th e papillary dennis; however, almost all UVB radiation 
is absorbed in the epidermis (Bruls et a/ , 1984) . The fom1ation of 
thymine dim ers will usually tak e place in th e epidermis, w hereas the 
formati on o f th ese dimers in the den11.is is negLigi ble. Therefo re, th e 
thym.ine-dimer+ cells likely oLi ginated fi·om the epidermis. Our findin g 
that human Langerhans cells containing VVB- indu ced DNA damage 
were stiJJ able to migrate from the epidermis, is in agreement with 
recent studies .in tn.i ce in whi ch APC with VVB-indu ced DNA damage 
could be detec ted in th e skin-draining lymph nodes (Sontag et a/, 
1995; Vink et al, 1996) . 
Lt remains uncertain whether depletion ofLangerhans cells from the 
epidermis observed after UVB exposure is the cause of the resulting 
immunosuppression. U sing diffe rent l.ight sources a correlatio n was 
shown between the extent of in vivo depletion of Langerhans cells 
from murin e epidermis and of the redu ction in mixed skin lymph ocyte 
response activity ir1 vitm (El-Ghorr et a/, 1994). In anoth er murine 
study, however, depletion of Langerhans cells was seen with use of 
low and high VV doses, w hereas only treatment with a high UVB 
dose indu ced loss of fun ctional activity (Orita , 1987). Thus, it appears 
likely that th e redu ction of contact l1 ypersensiti vity responses by UVB 
is no t merely ca used by dep letion ofLangerhans cells fi·om th e ep.idennis, 
but that fun ctional alteration of the Langerhans cells migrating to 
th e lymph nodes .is required for this suppression. The indu ctio n o f 
DNA damage in the La.ngerhans cells by UVB might play a crucial 
role in the impaired functional ac ti vity of these cell s, as indica ted by 
th e findin g that trea tment of itTadiated Langerhans ce lls with liposomes 
con ta ining T 4 endo nu clease imm ediately after exposure could resto re 
the anti gen-presenting fun ction (Vink et a/, 1996). This finding that 
Langerh ans cells with VVB-indu ced DNA damage show an impaired 
stimulatory fun cti on seems to contradi ct our results. A possible explana-
tio n for this discrepancy might be that the requirements for allo-
stimulatio n are less stli.ngent than th ose fo r antigen processing and 
presentati on to antigen-specifi c T cells. The modulation of Langerhans 
cells fun ctio n may also be ca used by indirect effects of UVB on 
Langerhans cells fun ction , e.g., by an in creased producti on of suppres-
sive media to rs such as IL-1 0 or PGE2 (Black et a/, 1978; Kang et a/, 
1994). These direc t or indirect effects o fUVB can affec t the expression 
of co-stimulato ry molecules that are invo lved in T-cell acti vation, such 
as .87-1 and .87-2 or IC AM-1 (Tang and Udey, 1991; W eiss ct a/, 
1995), or decrease the producti on o f stim.ulatory cytokines, such as 
IL-1 2, by the Langerhans cells. 1 
From our study it appea rs that a subset of Langerhans cells is resistant 
to the effects of UVB with regard to migrati o n and to activation of 
allogeneic T cells , even though UVB- indu ced formation of thymine 
d.im ers ca n clea rl y be demonsn·ated in these ce!Js. Although th ese 
UVB-exposed Langerhans cells norma l.ly stimulate an MLR iu 1itm , 
th e differentiatio n of responding T cells iu vit;o may be altered with 
respect to, for example, cytok.in e productio n. 
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